
Church Point 2 - Overview
Church Point 2  is a lovely airy beachfront Barbados villa in a great central location close to Holetown. This popular property

features a  spacious garden with lovely ocean views,

Church Point 2 includes laid-back and colourful décor, a spacious living room which open out to a covered outdoor terrace,

where you can dine al fresco, or relax with a cool tropical drink and enjoy the view of the ocean just steps away across the

garden.

Guests can also enjoy the plunge pool, located just off to the side of the covered terrace.

The property has three bedrooms. The master bedroom is located on the upper level of the villa, as is the second bedroom,

both with access to the sun deck that also overlooks the garden and ocean beyond. The third bedroom is situated in a self

contained cottage just steps away from the main house via the open courtyard.

Bedrooms:

Master Bedrooms:  King with en-suite and shower

Bedroom 2 – Twin (2 beds can also be converted to a king) with en-suite and shower

Bedroom 3 – cottage- King with en-suite and shower

The villa services include a cook that prepares breakfast, lunch and dinner (groceries additional) , housekeeper and night

watchman for an added sense of security.

Conveniently situated near the bustling Holetown, a range of dining, shopping and sightseeing attractions flourish the area.

Guests can also enjoy many activities while staying  including water sports, tennis and world class golf just a short distance

from the villa. The Folkstone Marine Park and Museum is adjacent to Church Point and offers visitors to the island amazing

snorkelling and scuba diving experiences.

 

We also feature Church Point 4

https://thevillacollection.com/caribbean/barbados/
https://thevillacollection.com/villa/church-point-4/


Amenities
Air-Conditioned Bedrooms

Ceiling Fans

DVD Player

Hair Dryer

Smart TV

Wifi

Plunge Pool

Security Safe

Watersports by request

Barbeque

Garden

Beachfront

Beach Shower

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

The villa has direct beach access

Staff

Cook, housekeeper and night watchman
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